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CALVIN A8 A SCHOLAR.
By Pivf. Henry E. voitker, U,D.

" Institutes." when Calvin wh twenty 
six years old “ It betimys a rare ripe
ness of inind in #o tender a youth."

Tlie two tiling# to wliivh we point, a# 
iodivating Uie high degree of scholar 
all ip of Calvin and his mental resource 
fulueas. are his translation of tin- Bible 
end Ilia excgetinal work. As regards the 
first : In the year 1540 two mutually an 
tagunistic force# apj>eared, which were 
destined vitally to affect the French 
Reformation. Cue ww the establish 
nient of tlie order of the Jesuits, tlie 
other tlie complete translation of tlie 
Scriptures, published under Calvin’s 
name. It was, however, not Calvin's 
original work. Lefevrv had made the 
•tart, and Robert OUnUo bad, In ISM, 
compared this text of Lefevre with the 
original Hebrew ; especially for tlie 
benefit of the Waldensians. Olevetan
sent the manuscript to Calvin I ir OOT 
root ion. The edtion of 1540 wan Calvin's 
own revision. Eleven years later a new 
effort wa* made, in which 
dated with himself all the learned men 
about him. notably Bash. This transla
tion was printed by Roliert Stephan us, 
of Geneva, and saw several editions dur 
iug Calvin’s life.

It Is. however, not to be compared 
with the unique work of Luther, ami it 
bears the imprint of too many hands. 
With Henry au<l Stalielin we may well 
mourn tlie fact that Calvin alone did 
not undertake the work, to which his 
rare linguistic talent so peculiarly adapt
ed him. He might have left some other 
things undone, and. by devoting him 
self with all his strength to this work of 
Bible translation, might liave left an 
enduring monument overtopping all his 
other literary labors. lie was fully 
equipped both for translating the S, rip 

. tUNs and for exegerioal work by his 
knowledge of the original languages of 
the Bible, and by hie keen dogmatic 
insight into tlie contents of the Scrip
tures. Terry calls him 11 tlie king of the 
exegetc# " of his time, and who will 
question the title I And yet the very 
beginning of this exegetical activity 
proves his modesty. Read Inis introduc
tion to his exposition of tlie Epistle to 
the Romans and see how lie places 
himself and his labors far below Me- 
lanohthon and Bullinger ami Bucer. 
Posterity judged different! 
fruits of his exegetioal 
in 1558 or 1640. followed 
of all the books of the Bible, except 
Judges, Ruth, Samuel Kings. Esther, 
Neliemiah, Ezra, Provertw, Song of 
Solomon, and Revelation. On tlie latter 
book he did not write because, in bis 
own words—" he was wholly unable to 
comprehend the meaning of the very 
obscure writer of that book, 
it was a question among learned men 
to whom the authorship should be as 
cribed."

nlentenir is his deep love for and un
swerving loyalty to the Word of God.

Nearly all Ilia later expository work 
was cast into the mold of exegetioal 
lecture# to tlie students of tlie Academy, 
after this was founded in 1559. The 
numbers of student# attending these 
lectures were very large, reaching fre 
quently to a thousand or more men. 
Aa these student.* became the preachers 
of France and of Europe it is well nogli 
inconceivable how great an influence 
Calvin thus exerted on the Reformation.

This side of his intellectual activity 
alone would have abundantly entitled 
him to the name—scholar. To a 
marvelous industry and pa i is taking «are 
he added tile weight <>f an erudition 
which, in iteelf. made him a marked 
man among all his contemporaries.

Louisville, Ky.

The educational advantages enjoy
ed by Calvin were exceptionally 
line. From tiret to last lie had the #d 
vantage of tlie best school# and the best 
teachers. A# we have seen, hie mind 
was precociously developed and ex
tremely keen. At a time of life whe i 
most men arc only shedding their men 
tul nest featliers. lie had attained full 
maturity and ripe ecliolarsliip. Latin 
vus to him. as to muet scholars of his 
day, even more familiar than his 
mother tongue. None of tlie other Re 
formers approached him in the classic 
use of tlie Latin language, with tlie « x 
oeptjou of MelaiK-luh-ui, who perhaps 
excelled him. But the latter’s training 
had been entirely along humanist u 
lines. Oalvin " moves in Latim with 
elegance and grace, and breathes f rth 
his tiiought# in harmony with the .an 
guago." lie evidently thinks in .t. and 
everywhere prove# hi# perfect famili irity 
with the classics ; although there •# *io 
evidence of tlie fact that he read Cicero 
through onoe per year, as some of his 
admirers said. Hie language 
crrnttc. crisper, terser tlia.i tin

w If he modeled after snv me, it

BODILY TRANSITION.
Oalvin a-*#o By James Hamilton, autiior of "Our Own 

and Other Worlds”, etc.

This material body is to be changed 
into a spiritual body at the last day. 
And that wonderful transition is to be 
effected "in a moment, in the twinkling 
of an eye.” It is no wonder Paul call# 
that a mystery. There is some process 
of divine chemistry, by which the fleshly 
body will be transmuted into a spiritual 
body. In this lower life of ours it could 
not be expected we should understand 
how such a change can lie wrought—a 
change so momentous and so instantan
eous. At tlie same time it is perfectly 
credible, and need be no stumbling block 
to our faith.

If we should look around us even in 
this lower world

was after Seneca.
His own native French is greatly in

debted to him. The French introduc 
ti«n to tlie fiis-t edition of tlie “ Insti
tutes ” is called " an 
a great king." 
freely admitted the greet formative in 
fluence which Oalvin exerted over their 
language. Shortly after lids death Pas 
quier wrote: "Our French tongue owe# 
him endlessly much. A number of the 

beautiful tenus and of the finest

epistle worthy of 
French critics have

think we may find 
suggestions of such a marvelous train 
formation being natural and easy. Here, 
for instance, i# the aolid globe on which 
we live. It is careering at an immense 
rate around the sun. So quick is tlie 
earth's motion that it is computed that 
if she should collide with another body 
lut large, and moving as quickly in the 
opposite direction.

expressions which are now used descend 
to us from Oalvin." Bossuet aoknow 
ledges that he " wrote French as well 
as any of his age." Saywis admits that : 
" the extent and the swift development 
of his influence on our tongue i# quite 
Inestimable, tlie modem syntax of 
French largely date# from him."

Calvin is named among tlie three 
greatest French prose writers of hi# 
age, and the order given is this:—Cal 
vin, Mant&igne. Pascal. And the first 
two are said to have " perfected the 
transition
modem French." Certainly no email 
indication of the scholarship of our Re
former. and fully corroborating the 
Statement of Staheiin that Calvin did 
no less for the upbuilding of French 
than Luther did for that of the German

the heat developed 
by that collision would reduce the whole 
mass of the earth to vapour, and that 
in a moment of time. Not only would 
this globe be burnt to a cinder, but the 
whole mass would be vapoured in a sin 
gle instant

Now there you see at work a simple 
natural law which we see operating ev
ery day, but how vast and how sudden 
the transformation it has wrought. What 
was solid earth

These first 
appeared

tiy. 
labor 
by expositions

from the old French into

a moment ago is vapour
His style was variegated and adept 

able, simple as a child'# talk, in some 
of his writing: then again full of biting 
humor or withering ssroaem ; while at 
times it rose to impassioned oratorical 
flights ; but it always remained direct 
and pellucid.

We have noted before tiiat Calvin was 
far advanced beyond nearly all his 
great contemporaries in his absolute 
rejection of the claims of astrology, al
though he was apparently not acquaint
ed with the epoch-making work of Coper 
nicus, which appeared in 1530, and was 
destined to revolutionize science. Those 
who believe in star prophecies and 
horoscope#, are to hie inind, " fools and 
weak dupes."

A# an Indication of his precocious 
ness, we may mention that he wrote his 
commentary on Seneca's "De Clemen 
tda " when he was a boy, not yet twenty 
three years old, and hia " Psvohopanmy- 
ohia," a discussion of the sleep of the 
soul after death, a year later. Of both 
of these the words are true which Her 
log wrote about the first edition of the

Now with such a possibility as that 
in view, and brought about by such a 
well-known law, who can doubt that this 
solid body might be changed into an 
ethereal, spiritual body, in the very 
twinkling of an eyef What do we know 
of the forces of nature in tlie higher 
realm! What power might not God have 
at hand to work just such a wonder as

And if we could see the whole scheme 
of things, instead of seeing but a very 
small part, perhaps we might find a law 
reedy made—which ie simply a divine 
nethod preerranged-by which this woo- 
d \rful bodily change will be wrought. 
L* us not stagger in unbelief at that 
w.ilch some day may seem very easy and 
plain. In a case like this it 
more wanton presumption to doubt than 
to believe.

and that

Hi# expository labors are character 
lied by three things, brevity, clearness, 
and dose attention to the gram mat' c 
and historical meaning of the text.

With all his deep dogmatic ooovic 
tkms. Oalvin always approached the 
Scriptures with tlie utmost objectivity. 
He tried to And out and to explain, not 
what he wanted the Scriptures to say, 
but what they actually did say. Of 
course, all hk work ie not equally good. 
Thus, for instance, his commentary on 
the Gospels cannot be compared to hie 
work on the Psalms and the Pauline 
epistle#.
height and sweep# on, In grand sympathy 
with tlie deep sayings of the Psalmist 
and of the Apostle; here he is at his 
beat. Hi# mind was of the Paulinlo 
type, and his religious experience found 
its mirror in the Psalms. The secret of 
the great success of Oalvin a# a com

Here he reaches his full seems a

The surest way of being deceived Is 
to think yourself cleverer and 
cunning than anybody else.—Roche- 
fouoald


